
Dear Friend, February 1, 2013

My name is Rob Wyda. After much encouragement from friends and community leaders I have decided to 
become a candidate for Pennsylvania Superior Court. I would be greatly honored if you would consider me 
worthy of your support. 

I’ve been a lawyer for 28 years. I graduated from Duquesne Law School in 1985. I am a former prosecutor (7
years, in the Allegheny County District Attorney’s Office), Court Administrator for Legal Affairs, County Solicitor
and a currently presiding Magisterial District Judge (14 years in one of the most populous magisterial districts
in the Commonwealth, with 53,000 residents). I have heard about 4,000 cases a year for those 14 years. I also
teach two to three criminal justice classes each semester at the college level. 

I am a Navy veteran and a currently serve in the Naval Reserves. In 2003, 2006, and 2007-2008, I was recalled to
active duty as a Navy reservist to serve in Afghanistan, Iraq and Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. As a Commander in
the Navy Judge Advocate General’s Corps (JAG) I take great pride and satisfaction in knowing that I have con-
tributed directly to the prosecution and conviction of our nation’s enemies. I am only one of four jurists in our
Commonwealth to have served overseas in the War on Terror. I was the first Navy JAG reservist dispatched to
Afghanistan in 2003, and I may be the only Navy JAG reservist to have served in all three theatres.  

I’ve been married to Shannon for 25 years and have two children (Jared, 21, and Rachel, 18). We have spent all
our married years as Pennsylvanians; in fact, we’ve lived in the same house for 25 years.   

Why am I running? Because there has never been a greater need for judges who will set aside personal bias
and emotion and decide cases based upon the law. Judges are not legislators and should not pretend to be so.
As a Magisterial District Judge on the front lines, I have seen first hand what is happening to our Common-
wealth. I have made decisions on a daily basis for 14 years based on hard realities, not theoretical abstractions.
I want to put that experience to work for you in our Superior Court.

Voting for a judge is personal. You’re not voting for an agenda, but for the quality of the person. I believe that my
character, my experience, and my qualifications make me worthy of consideration for service on Superior Court.
I hope you will find me worthy of your support … and your vote!

Please feel free to contact me; my cell phone number is 412-445-9080 and my e-mail address is rwyda@verizon.net.

Sincerely,

Hon. Rob Wyda

Judge Rob Wyda
1210 Fox Terrier Drive, Bethel Park, PA 15102 412-445-9080 rwyda@verizon.net


